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ORNERY" MULE COSTS F. S. WEBER ,

Physician and Surgeon,
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES

(By Co. Agent, Glenn S. Hensicy.)
COMPANY $3,000

W!mn ".Tim " ii fractions find or-- Office in Room 10, Realty Building,
Vicamiri miiiA r1nfiHrl tn (.ninvI. F. Robinson to Treat Seed Oats for

himself some months ago while in the

GET SLOAN'S FOR

YOUR PAIN RELIEF

You don't have to rub It la
to fcet quick, comfort-

ing relief

Smut.
TV.! vimro oom Mr. Rnhinann trpnt- - depths ot tno reoerai uana wo., leau

. . . . I , t . 1. 1

mine at rial iviver, mo., no rectsuiiou
nnt with ihn ronaeauennes. "Jim"

Farmington, Mo.

DR. a J. ROBINSON.

Physician.
Farmington,

Phone 94. '

just laid back his ears and ran away.
er hia seed oats for the black heads
of "smutty" heads as they are prop-

erly known. A sample of these oats
are on display in the Farm Bureau

ffina Mf Rnhinnnn fwvft that ha nev
Said consequences were suiierea oy
Charles Brandhorst, a miner, in the
nature of painful injuries. Brand

er grew any finer oats and that his
field J8 absolutely iree irom oiasicu
heads. He also says that he believes
that ihs yield of oats was increased
at least ten per cent. He is now a

horst filed suit in the federal court lor
?35,000 damages.

The case was tried yesterday.
Brandhorst, in a deposition, said he
waB not sure about the name "Jim,"
Umhd. minpt whn nrflvimislv

MR. HUGH PORTER,

Teacher of Violin.

22 years of Specializing.

Schubert School of Music

firm believer in tne treating oi sesu

..i. I.ofnro nlnntintr and is iilannincr

Once you've tried it on that stiff
jeint, eore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu- -
matic twinge, lame back, you U find
a warm, soothing relief you never
thought a liniment could produce.

Won't stain the skin, leaves no muss,
wastes no time in applying, sure to
give quick results. A large bottle
means economy. Your own or any
ether driest has it. Get it today.

VU. ......... ...... J 1

had charge of the animal spoke Russ--
- . j i i ito make a sort of demonstration of the

results this spring. He is goingr to
Dlant a part of his field with untreated

lan. JUite yesteraay tne jury return-
ed a sealed verdict.

Tho vnrrtipt was opened todav. The
seed and the remainder with treated
seed. A meoting will be held in this jury had agreed that "Jim's ungentle- -

manly conduct causea cranunurai,
injuries and fixed the damage atfield before harvest and the exact

nf treating noted. roil Uil U I K.1Seed treatment prevents smut by
'It will take that mule a long timekilling the BDores by which the dis

to pay himself out," a court attache
ease is spread? These spores stick to
the kernels of grain and thus infect remarked when tne verdict was reaa.

the new plant at tne time ot genm

W. N. Fleming
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

INSURANCE
Your Business is Respectfully So-

licited.

Office in Realty Building.

FARMINGTON, MO. PHONE TL

nf frftcn PnnB anlinAl lictf Mr
JltlLlVll ... 11

n.(Tiieiti nama in iha nthpr mnminor JOHN a ROBINSON,

Dentist.with seventeen members for the Farm
Treatment: Formaldehyde, one id.

(16 oz.) to 40 gallons of water. Wet

the grain in any manner which allows
nii mini in hppnmp pvenlv wet over Specializing in Plate and Bridge Work

Bureau and said that he could nave se-

cured more had he been given suffic-ifc- nt

membership blanks. He willingthe entire surface. Sprinkling the
grain with a common sprinkling can ly took anothor book and said he would

Complete iqulpment.

Offlco with Dr. B. J. Robinson,
Farmington, Mo.

Phone 04.

make it a point to see some otner men
who desired to become members of the
Farm Hiirpnu onrl would make a sec

and shoveling it over to insure mui-oug- h

moistening with this 1 to 40 so-

lution is the simplest method and has
ond report Saturday night of this
week when a meeting will be held by
tl.a r.nnlu A rrAnf flf til. OnflR RnfLflR

proven an etrective as any. jueave u.c
grain thus treated in a pile from 3

tn m hnnm no the surface becomes VIC VU.H.J . i p, v. . . w wv ..w .

dry enough to drill. inis gives gchopl. solicitors wno oeat nr, rer,
t tju,,i amnio t.imp to work ana guson's record will have to go some
i . tkA aaarta in trnnd fchflne to drill.

LEE RARIDEN

Dentist
Office: Realty Building, Room 6,

Farmington, Mo.
Phone 111.

ICItVCS HM3 dwvm ... D - - - - ,

nA... olio-Vi- t swillincr of the

PARKYIEW CEMETERY
Farmington, Missouri
PERPETUAL CARE

Lota for Sale on Easy Terms

W. N. Fleming, Sec Fhoae 71

Who Benefits By

High Prices?

You feel that retail
meat prices are too high.

Your retailer says he
has to pay higher prices
to the packers.

Swift & Company prove
that, out of every dollar
the retailer pays to the
packers for meat, 2 cents
is for packers' profit, 13

cents is for operating
expenses, and 85 cents
goes to the stock raiser;
and that the prices of live
stock and meat move up
and down together.

The live-sto- ck raiser points
to rising costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher
wages must go hand in hand
with the new cost of living.

v No one, apparently, is
responsible. No one, apparently,
is benefited by higher prices and
higher income.

We are all living on a high-pric- ed

scale. One trouble is,

that the number of dollars has
multiplied faster than the quan-

tity of goods; so that each dollar

buys less than formerly.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

GIRL RUNS "SHINE PARLOR'i u atiuw ivi ""B" -

seed and toughness due to being wet,

Declares That She Has Lots of Cut
set the drill to sow irom one-uiu- u w
one-ha- lf Ibu, more per acre. Stop this
i i. i inwMiaA vntir vlelds. tomers, Likes the Work, and1 ai uiiu ' v..... j - -

Makes Good Money.
Dr. E. J. WILLBANKSThis nation is launcning

drive to eliminate grain smut from
.... ;i.i Mnnv hnaheln of erain are Aa the man with theUUI nmuo. ....... j
Inot overv vear due to smut. Many shoes cllmbrd Into n ehnlr In a shoo

shining "parlor" In Ft. Wayne uvenuoof us fail to realize now serious uu

ic ia and therefore fail to take prop- -
relates the Iiilliiiisiolt News, a noot..." nrcrlimit.H it. 120.000.- -

g colored girl came brlsklj

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Farmington, Mo.

Office: Farmers Bank Building.
Office hours: 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.;

1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
Phone No. 181.

000 bushels of oats were lost uue iu
smut. This loss could have been eas- - out of n back room.

Lang & Bro.
mVg & Mer. Co.,

FARMINGTON, MO.

"Good morning," replied the prosi nrranfivolu nrpvnntfifl DV neap
pective custoiv.er. "Where's tlio sho
shiner?"

ing the seed before planting. Hherc

k still another loss. Many bushed,
n record of which wc cannot obtain

i . r. etiml-pr- nlants that "That's mo. I'm 1ho shiner.""
"Is that so? Well, you lire the flrsl

never headed out and to ngnt wei"" Irl I ever saw chining shoes. Llk
kernels that failed to develop propui
i.. i,,.., ,,t, tVio cmiit- funirua had sap the business?"

i B. H. MARBURY .

Attorney "it Law

Practices in all the courts in the

Manufacturers of Wagons, FarM
Implements, Lumber and Build,

mg Material. .

"Indeed. I do. It nars me well nnt
ped the life of the plant thus prcvent- -

tht, ornin irom iuiintc uui. we are all looking for the money these
days."1W nverlooked be 8taU. Office Farmers Bank build

Ac nnt cVinar nn in the llGiU 'How did you happen to get intr ing. Farmington, Missouri
noticeable as tho black smutted this kind of work?"

i.,., i irnmv sn well, ueiow uic 'WpII. It wan like tills. Mv cousin
some facts we know to be true of the who owns this place, runs a tranRfei

wagon. He is away so much he hud tc
have somebody stay here and nnswei1. The small particles oi aoiiuK GEO. C. FORSTER, Agent

FIRE, TORNADO, PLATE-GLAS- S and AUTOMOBILE
. INSURANCE.

powder from the smutted or, at. ui
i.io.ol Vi.qHt whpn dusted up- - the telephone and look after tne uusi- -

ness. Ho tried boys for a while, butUHWl" -

on the grains by wind or by contact of
they are all gone to war or talking
about it and It was hard to keep them.

Office In Farmers Bank Building. r
Phone SS5.

heads, produce smut tne ncnrv''
o tu. unimir nlnnt in attacked just NoUry Public.
C. AllU X' , so he cave me the job. This used to

as it comes thru tne grouna.
be a shining parlor und so many men

3. Smut does not live m tne sou oi
Miiannri rnoueh to do any material enme In nsklnir for shines that I (lo- -

rMeri tn apt Into the business myself.!..., tknrofnm it. a eradication IS

It didn't take me long to got onto it.ontiralv a matter oi seea iniuircui
ond now I have lots or customers.a frmaUpVivrlc treatment nas

TVIillinna oi DUSncisproven n ouuviw. .......
1 anminllv treated through- -
VI DCT.il w ...... ' (, STOMACHout the groat grain-Bruwui- B .

... TViio ia rlnnn because

ADAM NEIDERT JOHN A. NE1DERT

A. NEIDERT & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EilBALHERS

FARMINGTON, MO.

We are licensed embalmers and carry in stock a complete line of
metal lined State and Couch Caskets, Robes and Grave Vaults.
Telephone tails, either day ar aight, are given our prompt attention

Office Phone 380 L Residence Phone 380 R

01 our tuunnj.
they know it is a sure method of crda- -

TORN UPication of tne lungus.
,l iOi wa are a oait urges us to

x i Tt- lii m'r nart as farm
crs to follow this lead which means

uglier jrrciuo ? iqis d!U Missouri- WLich She Says Was Due To
r.m. containing 8345 acres of oats

Constipation and Tell ofwere inspected with a view of deter- -

mining me nuo F"- -' ,r
An owornrcft for H.1L 1116 OO40 Relief Obtained From

Black-Draug-
htacres inspected show a 1m of 5 per

cent oi irom i duhui w
oats were lost on every acre because
.v. J l.J tinnn fvpni-od- At tne Scotlsbure. Ind. Mrs. Annie Johnson,

of this place, writes:' "I well remembertne seeu i:uu uvi "

low average of 1 bushel per acie this
a ni,ai arus bushels or at

ly tho phosphorus and potassium
which remain in the ashes are left
along the line of windrows, rather
than distributed over the field. Of
course, one would rarely expect to re-

place this nitrogen in commercial fer-
tilizer, but if he should, this 24 pounds
would cost, at normal prices, $4.80.-

The loss of the organic matter is
also an important item. Soils should
i.a fafi.OTiAl in thpm nvprv bit of

SHOULD THE FARMER BURN OFF
HIS STALK FIELDS THIS SPRING

It is still a common pracrtce in many
parts of Missouri, for farmers to burn
the corn st'alka from their fields. Much
is written in tho press against this
practice. There may be, however,
cases where' the burning of corn stalks
is justified, says M. F. Miller of the
TT,iitrnicitv nf lUicmmirt College of Ag

I su lered lor a lone time wnn consiipau"." "m. . w nt 4ROO7.00.
lion, which would cet me down, ltookcu cams hc1 - " "

Excresscd somcwhtt differently this

W. T. Haile, President. W. J. Bess, Ass't Cashier.
R. L. ALLEN, Cashier. E. E. Swmk. Vice President

St. Francois County Bank
(Post Office Opposite.)

Farmington, Hissouri
Solicits your banking business. Insured against burg- -

lary. This is the bank with the Savings Depart- -'

men- - Interest paid on time deposits. "
Directors;

THOS. H. ST AM E. E. SWINK. W. T. HAILE. ED. RELBER.
R. U ALLEN. 3. J. TETLEY. E. J. HARRINGTON,

Established 1897.

nieana u.ub c.wy . i on Thau itvwiM lpnve me in a
i . . t .. nor Tvnm in, l'iiuh w hi... i uuii:juivo i.i-- j w -

-- ...'n,., ho nut. tructinir his seed oats. ,.orc. condition than 1 was before taking.llll T C l.tliiuu v ' ' ' v

croo refuse on the place in order to
The cost of seed treatment amounts to n 8t0mach so upset ... I know

. u Mt n.. hiiuhoi mcmaine ia once 1 suffered . . . trom constipation, imaintain the supply oi numus in me
soil. In burning corn stalks both the

on1 htimna am lnHt to the
UUUUI. . .cii. J'" -- -. "
bor. At 2 bushels cced, .oats po?

was so ill we had to have the doctor, lust
acre the total cost of treatment wouiu"in i'Sv " -

soil, and on the average farm these so nervous and feverish. The doctor
arc the substance wnicn are most au- -

said 1 would have to quit medicines, my
ficult to maintain.

otiui'l but five or six csnts, wo
afford a loss of 60 csnts of more per

ncie whon an expenditure of six cents
will save it? . .

T,o twntment of seed am is Uio

was so bad ...
My husband was reading and found

nmMliinir ntviiit Thpdford's Black- -HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK
iMn. rtA rtVioo nn-i- f insurance. a nmiKrht and hrnuoht me a tiackaee to M. P. CAYCE. Cashier' The women of Primrose organized a HlIIipiSEtb V."l'"".r an norrv. One . DOUnU OI IV. M. HARLAN, President

DV R f.AlMfl. Virm Piwyidonttrv. 1 used it repularlv at first until 1 be--
11 It . . S. F, ISENMAN, Ass't Cashier

farmcldehyde will treat 35 to 40 bush- -

riculture Such cases are those where
the land is very rich and well supplied
with organic matter, such as rich bot-

tom lands. There is no doubt that a
better seed bed can be prepared with
a, given amount of labor where the
stalks are first burned. The difficul-
ty in such practice lies in the fact that
it is an exhaustive to tho soil, and
it can be jusitfied only in cases of very
rich land, or in case of labor short-
age where the farmer has no time to
disk the soil and thus cut up the
stalks before plowing. On the aver-
age soils of Missouri the burning of
stalks is always bad practice.

The stalks from a fifty-bush- corn
crop contain about twenty four pounds
of nitrogen, about three pounds of
phosphorus, and twenty-si- x pounds of
potassium. In burning, the nitrogen
only is lost to the soil, altho natural

an ,0 ,ecl better then I used lust a nose
. . . 1, .. . I. ., nnt MAT.hnll. I " . a J HI mmh.

Homemakers Club on Wednesday,
Mrs. Morris Jones as President, Mrs.
Sarah Cole, and Mrs.
Willi Moon. Secrotarv. The other

els oi oats or wireon i ""j - occasionally, i was kuicu ui tuis .
Tho sprinkling method is the most stipation ad am sure the Black-Urau- gh

am iw . . .
eharter members are: Mrs. Robert ii n( aUmarrt la nttt fit ftrnr. van

common treatment of oats." For this
method wc must have the necessary
amount of formaldehyde, a tub or
barrel in which t mix the solution, a

will ufr from such disagreeable symp--Lawson, Mrs. Wm. Snyder, Mrs. Mo- -
cefl .nil Mrs Alfred Cnl.

The Home Demonstration Aent t:on, etc., and unless something ia done.

Bank of Farmington
Capital Stock ' - $50,000 ;

, Capital and Surplus $75,000 ;. .

Does a general banking and exchange business. Inter
est paid on time deposits. Insured againut

burglary. Collections a specialty.
Directors:

'
Peter Giesaing W. F. Dosa M. P. Cayea W. R. Laa(

sprinkling con, ana one or two
.i tu. tft ti-o- in verv imDor"held the regular meeting at Knob

Lick on Wednesday.'
m

serious irouoic may rami.
ThAilfnril' Rlsick.Drauirht has been

lniff.il n vnhinhlfl rmMv for theseA meeting was held at tne nome oi
V1B. A He umi.
tant; Many farmers would like to
treat all their seed oats before seeding
time is at hand. This practice is not troubles. It is purely vegetable, andMrs. F. S. AuBuchon to organize the

women of French Village. Mrs. Au- -' available unless very careiuny poser- - acts in a prompt and natural way, neip-i- ng

to regulate the liver and to cleanse
the bowels of impurities.

Puchon was elected as community
leader. The women of French Village VtU f "v vw

Many bushels of seed grams have been
J. E. KUlnE. A. RosierW. M. Harlankilled, not ny treating, out jare especially interested in. canning

and will get an early start in that to properly dry tne seea oner
L n.t. trmv h thoruoirhlvwork. .

"OH, BP I COULD

BREAK THIS COLD!"

Almost as soon aa said wltK
' Dr. Klnft's New Discovery

Get a bottle todayl

treated but if they are not spread out
three of four inches thick, and fre-..- .i

tirwt thev will be injured

.,. The sewing club at Bismarck has se-

cured a splendid leader Miss Mattie
Zap. The club met on Saturday
anri .tjirtud worfl. Several new mem

THE FARMERS BANK
FARMINGTON. MO. .

, Capital Stock ; $50,000.00
Surplus - - - - $35,000.00

for seed purposes. Such injury is not
bers were enrolled.

w , , due to the formaldehyde out to tno
moisture. If time permits we advise

bhiuI tho nio-Vi- t hefore it is
Students of the - JJesloge Hign

c,i,l hdorni tho Rd Cross Firstoviw. " -
Aid Course under the direstion of tne inw " ....- - -bfeutiiiai uk. irA Thia Hnpia 1WBV With all

VlMff UVIJULiAXb 0AnAO Ail Jiwvuii
Director P. A. Shaw. Wra. London, W. L. Hensley, W. C Fiacher,

, E. J.McKinaey, C. B. Penman, L. H. Williams.l.vj ini owtviii .

danger t f heating due to lack of tlioro
U.. a nw mimitna ATS re- - Mr, Glancy

Ul.VlllK.n wmi ........ -
ouired to treat all the seed needed lor

The MARQUETTEthe neKt day so why take tne cnances
wnfnra stated. Bv opening the 18th St. nd Wchlnsn AH, -

JIU .a nnw f nnA.third to OnG

half bushels more per . acre to allow
for Slight swelling we can be sure of
r-- good stand. This is important as
wo frequently find thin stands due to
lack of sufficient seed. ' . ' '

Farmington Undertaking Co.,
AUTO SERVICE

Office and Parlor in Tetley Building. .

R0LL0 COZEAN,. Manager.

The rapidity with which this fifty
'

year-ol- d family remedy relieves coughs,
colds and mild brofcchiolr attacks ia
what ha kept ita popularity oa the
increase year by year.

a. This standard reliever of colds and
coughing spells never loses friends. It
does quickly and pleasantly what it b
recommended to co. One trial puts it
in your medicina cabinet aa absolutely
indispensable. Sold by all druggirts.

' Bowels Usually Qogged? ;
Regulate tbem with safe, sure, com

fortable Dr. King's Mew Life Pills..
Correct that biliousness, headache,
aour stomach, tongue ooat, by 6iitnin ,,

ting k hwWwaPwsK

faculty, assisted by Mrs. W. f. Inca-
sing and the Home Demonstration
agent. :, ' . - .

, A CORRECTION ,

' Old Subscriber: "I have called to
ask you- - to correct a mistake in your
rtport of a speech by Mr. Bloogs, tho
Independent candidate, in your this
week's issue." 1 '"'' !::': ".

Editor of the Weekly Hustler: "Do
you represent Mr. Bloogs?" ,.i

Old Subscriber: No. I was the
voice f-- the back of the hall which
you reported incorrectly- a shouting:
'it's a He!- - What I really aaid wm
'You're liar."

St.Loui ; "X.

A Refined Hotel for Your
Mother, "Wifa or.d Sister
Single Hocia wii Trtva's tcth ,

Double (0X3 fs.r:;M.c3
Raaa wl'tout Ixrfv llVA (1.7)

TiAom wiUiout belli. lcu!j,( CXO

Farm Bureau Membership.
Membership in the Farm Bureau is

progressing at a steady rate. Every
day brings new members. The larg
est number of members secured by one
man was reported by James Ferguses

Residence Phone 43.Office Phone 258.

II

MiiWS
"ViejMnMjil


